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Peer review uhttp://www.journals.elsevier.com/journal-of-current-ophthalmologyThis issue at a glanceIt is my pleasure to announce that our ﬁrst issue of Journal
of Current Ophthalmology (J Curr Ophthalmol) being hosted
by Elsevier B.V. and is appearing on their site. This is a highly
valuable promotion for our journal which has been published
since 1969 with the name Iranian Journal of Ophthalmology
(IRJO) under the guidance of the late Professor M. G. Chams
and his followers. I am certain that this decision of the Iranian
Society of Ophthalmology (IRSO) will be a step forward for
our journal.
In this issue of J Curr Ophthalmol, Vahedian et al have
presented “Pseudoexfoliation syndrome: effect of phacoemul-
siﬁcation on intraocular pressure and its diurnal variation”.
Pseudoexfoliation syndrome (PEX) is characterized by accu-
mulation of ﬁbrillary material on lens capsule, anterior
chamber angle, etc., causing cataracts and glaucoma. In this
prospective study, the authors investigated the effect of
phacoemulsiﬁcation of the cataract lens on intraocular pressure
(IOP) and particularly on the diurnal variation of IOP, which
could be very damaging for the optic nerve. They presented
sixty-eight eyes of 68 patients. The mean IOP dropped from
17.45 mmHg to 12.57 mmHg after six months of intervention.
The mean of diurnal IOP variation dropped from 5.06 to 1.49
mmHg after this period. This signiﬁcantly correlated to base-
line IOP variation (p o 0.001) and not to age or CCT. IOP
and high diurnal IOP variation in all eyes with PEX are
considered a risk factor for the development of glaucoma.1
Therefore, such intervention could be highly beneﬁcial to
prevent its development and progression in both normal and
glaucomatous eyes with PEX.
Mokhtari-Payam and coauthors have presented “Cost-effec-
tiveness analysis of Confocal Scan Laser ophthalmoscope
(HRT II) versus GDX for diagnosing glaucoma”. This inves-
tigation was done in 1912 in two important eye hospitals in
Tehran. At Noor Hospital, HRT II was used for all glaucoma
suspects, but at Farabi Eye Hospital, GDx was applied for all
glaucoma patients. The cost effectiveness and accuracy of each
technique was investigated after one year. It is noteworthy that
HRT measures the topography of the optic nerve head (ONH)
and does not differentiate between different layers of the retina
while GDx measures relations which depend on retinal nerve10.1016/j.joco.2015.09.005
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nder responsibility of the Iranian Society of Ophthalmology.ﬁber thickness.2,3 They concluded that although GDx is more
accurate and costly, HRT II provides diagnostic accuracy at a
lower cost than GDx.
Hashemi et al present “White-to-white corneal diameter
distribution in an adult population”. In this cross-sectional
population-based study, the authors investigated 4787 adults
aged 40–64. The details of the method of study have been
published elsewhere.4 White-to-white (WTW) corneal dia-
meter was measured by the LENSTAR/BioGraph, and the
mean WTW corneal diameter in the population of the north of
Iran was found to be 11.80 mm (range, 10.8–12.8 mm). The
authors expressed that “low age, thinner cornea, longer axial
length, thicker lens, and ﬂatter cornea were signiﬁcantly
related to higher WTW corneal diameter”. They found a
signiﬁcant shift of hyperopia in higher WTW corneal diameter.
Knowledge of WTW diameter has some important applications
in ophthalmology.5 Although racial and ethical factors inﬂu-
ence WTW diameter, the inﬂuence of sex remains
controversial.
Lotﬁ et al from Tabriz introduce “Outcome of intrastromal
corneal ring segment relative to depth of insertion evaluated
with scheimpﬂug image”. In this retrospective observational
study of 27 keratoconic eyes, KeraRing SI-5 was implanted via
mechanical tunnels, and patients were followed for 8.8 months.
The aim was to determine if the insertion depth inﬂuenced the
outcome of surgery. 41.4% of the rings were found at 40–59%
of the depth of anterior thickness of cornea, 51.7% in 60–79%
depth, and only 6.9% in 80% or more. In all cases, the
insertion was effective, and the visual acuity improved 2 to
3 lines. KeraRing is minimally invasive, safe, and stable.6,7
In the study titled “Comparison of quality of life between
myopic patients with spectacles and contact lenses, and
patients who have undergone refractive surgery” by Shams
and coauthors, the Iranian translation8 of the questionnaire of
evaluation instrument of refractive errors in quality of life
(NEI/RQL-42) was used, which included 13 different sub-
groups (scored between 0 and 100). The questions concerned
vision-related quality of life. The process of gathering data
included the questionnaire, interview, and observation. The
aim was to evaluate the comparative quality of life in myopic
patients who wore glasses or contact lenses and those who had
undergone refractive surgery for myopia, and to compare themlsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
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patients with spectacles or contact lenses, 32 of whom had
undergone surgery and 54 cases of emmetropes (control
group). Overall the score of the control group was the highest,
and that of the group wearing spectacles or contact lenses was
the least.
Asadi-Amoli and Ghanadan from the Department of Pathol-
ogy of Tehran University of Medical Sciences present “Survey
of 274 patients with conjunctival neoplastic lesions in Farabi
Eye Hospital, Tehran 2006–2012”. In this retrospective analy-
sis, the result of seven years (2006–2012) of anatomopathol-
ogy of 274 conjunctival neoplasmas is shown. 65.3% of the
specimens were from males, and the mean age of patients was
57.9 years (range, 14–90 yrs). Ocular squamous neoplasias
(OSSN) is a new terminology used for precancerous lesions to
invasive carcinoma. In their presentation, the most common
lesion was invasive squamous cell carcinoma of conjunctiva
(SCCC) at 40.8%, followed by dysplasia at 17%. Of 274
lesions, 159 (58%) were malignant, 68 (24.8%) were pre-
cancerous, and 47 (17.1%) were benign. SCCC is nearly two
times more frequent in males. The high rate of SCCC in Iran
can be attributed to high exposure to ultraviolet light in this
region. The present data was compared to that of 1990–2004,
indicating that the incidence of precancerous lesions has
increased (22.1% vs 24.8%) and that of SCCC has decreased
(59% vs 40.8%), which could be due to preventive measures
and early treatment. In fact, SCCC is a rare cancer, the
incidence of which is reported between 0.02 and 3.5 per
100,000 population.9,10
Naseripour et al have presented their investigation on
“Monosomy 3 by chromogenic in situ hybridization (CISH)
in Iranian patients with uveal melanoma”. Fifty patients with
large uveal melanoma were enucleated. Of these, four patients
(8%) were identiﬁed to have monosomy of C3. After a mean
follow-up of 5.3 years, only one patient with monosomy
3 died. The low rate of monosomy C3 and low mortality rate
may be an indication of a better prognosis of uveal melanoma
in Iran. In Frecher et al report on chromosomal monosomy c3,
a very high mortality rate was reported.11 In Naseripour's
report, 86% of tumors were of mixed type, which has the worst
outcome. The low mortality rate of melanocarcinoma of
choroid in Asiatic countries12,13 brings up the role of race as
a leading prognostic factor.
Chams and coauthors have presented “Ophthalmic ﬁndings
in Behcet's disease: cases without apparent ocular signs”. Their
aim was to evaluate the ﬂuorescein angiography (FA) of an
extensive area of retina by montage ﬂuorescein angiography
(MFA) in patients with conﬁrmed incomplete Behcet's disease
(BD) (according to Japanese criteria) and without apparent
ophthalmic signs, investigated by biomicroscopy, 3-mirror of
Goldmann and indirect ophthalmoscopy. In this prospective,
non-interventional case series, ﬁfty BD patients (100 eyes)
were enrolled. None of them had apparent ophthalmic mani-
festations. In MFA, 22 cases (44%) presented FA leakage in
both eyes, particularly from the ﬁnal branches of retinal
vessels. Four patients had minimal leakage from the optic disc
and one from the posterior pole. Retinal vasculitis is a frequentmanifestation in BD.14 It is a major risk factor causing
blindness in ocular BD.15 Early recognition of retinal vasculitis
can be a useful element for the diagnosis of BD and is, in fact,
one of the four major diagnoses criteria. To show retinal
vasculitis by MFA can help us for early diagnosis and early
treatment in order to prevent the undesirable blinding outcome
of the disease.
Epidemiological studies have important role in understand-
ing the etiology and current situation of ocular disease.
Norouzirad et al presented “The prevalence of refractive errors
in 6- to 15-year-old schoolchildren in Dezful, Iran”. They
found prevalence of myopia, hyperopia, and astigmatism to be
14.9%, 12.9%, and 45.3%, respectively. The results are
slightly different from previous report from the same region
in 2005.16
Ostadimoghaddam and coauthors have presented “Eye
problems in children with hearing impairment”. They used a
cross-sectional, cluster sampling method in four schools for the
deaf in Mashhad by selecting 254 children and compared them
with 506 normal children (control group). Their aim was to
detect eye problems, such as refractive errors, amblyopia and
strabismus, in deaf children and compare it with those of
normal children. They showed that the mean spherical value
was signiﬁcantly higher in the study group (p o 0.001). The
prevalence of hyperopia was 57.15 in study group and 21.5%
in normal cases. The mean cylindrical value was signiﬁcantly
higher in deaf children (p = 0.002). 12.2% of the deaf children
were amblyopic compared to 1.2% of the control group (p o
0.001). 3.1% of children and only 2.6% of normal children had
strabismus. This investigation has shown that more than half of
the deaf children in these four schools had had ocular
problems. Although this ﬁnding has been indicated in other
studies,17 the authors request more attention to the visual
problems of these children to prevent further difﬁculties in
their lives.
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